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The effect of the strain relaxation in InAs/GaAs stacked quantum
dots and multiple quantum wells on the Raman spectrum
Olga L . Lazarenkoval, Paul von Allmen‘, Seungwon Lee’, Fabian0 Oyafuso’, and Gerhard Klimeck’*2

’ Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Inst. of Techn., 4800 Oak Grove Dr. MS: 169-315, Pasadena CA 91109, USA
‘ Purdue University, Network for Computational Nanotechnology, Electrical Engineering, W. Lafayette, IN 47906, USA
Abstract. Atomist,ic-level simulations of the Raman shift in InAs/GaAs multiple quantum well (MQW) and
stxketl cjuantuni dot (SQD) structures as a function of interlayer separation axe reported. The simulations
utilize an aupcmted Krating nxodcl which includes anharmonicity corrections. It is demonstrated that the
iiiteract,iori 1,etwet:il ;~iigledist or led bonds is responsible for the penetration of the strain into the GaAs barrier.
This result is in contrast t o a complete strain relaxatioll of t,he CaAs barrier which would be predicted by
continuurn n~odels.Tension along the growth direction result in the red shift of the GaAs LO Rarnan peak as
the bnrrirr thickwss decreases in both, MQW and SQD, structures.

Ut:dersta.tidirig the driving forces for t,he stacked quarit,urn dot (SQD) format.ion, the resulting strain-modified optical pl-oprrties and vibrational triodes is of critical imporm i c e for sensor application of nanostructures. T h e class
of highly strained self-asst?mblcd TnAs/GaAs nanostructures
are of particular int,erest for optical sensor applications. For
such st,ruct,iircs Ratnan spetkroscopy can provide useful inforrnatiort on thP t)uilt,-in strain.
Within a computational model the tot.al st.rain energy
in t,he w h o l ~syst.em must be minimized. The most widely
uscd at,omistic-level model for the calculafion of the strain
energy in the harrnnnic npproximat,ion is t,l:e two-paramet,er
~~lencx:-Fbrce-Field
(VFF) Keating model [l], later modificd by Mart.in 121. Atoms on a cryst,al latt,ice are t,reated
ai\ points connected by springs. k o r n i c bond stretching
and hond anglr changcs are included through two separate tcrins with corrcsponding VFF “spring” constants. We
haw prwiously[3] introduced the anharmonicity of the int eratunrir: potentia1 into t.hose constants.
The proper ~)ararneterizat,ioriof the Keating model is of
critical irnpottanct~for the sirriulatioti of the st,rain effects 01:
t.he GiiAs LO phoIion Ita1na.n shift it: InAs/GaAs naiiostructures. %‘heVFF const.a.nts in unstrained materials are taken
from Ref. [4]. The “shear deformation” anharmonicity correctiori was found from the experimental shear deformat,iom
which describes the corresponding shift of the
pamnieter [5J,
optical phonon etrcrgy in t.he bulk crystal . The choice of
tshe “hydrostat id’ anharmor1icit.y parameters both for bond
irig and hJnd heriding terms was rnade by fitting to
the expwimcntal val!ies [6] of the Griineisen coefficients (Table l)! descrit)ing the? drpciidencc of the frequency of the
phoriou vibtd ions on the diarige of volume. This model
is not ctorrbplcle cn.ouyh t,o sini.ultaneouslyl inodel the strn.iti
dependericxl uf the acoustic anti optical phunon spectra. To
avoid further model complications by the introduct,ion of addit,iotral paratnettxi we use t.wo distinct parameter sets for
diffewni. computational targets. The first “acoustical set?
fur. tikc. tleforrriat,ions o f the kltlg-Wave acousti
cal type arid is used for t h e si rain cnergy niinimization. The
sc?cond “opt.ica1 sets’’describes the optical phonons in t h e
deformed strrict tires (Table 1 ) better. Note that, despi1.e its
sburtcumitigs our model is i t significant improvement over
t ht> stanclard Keat.itrg model, which fails t,o reproduce the
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Fig. 1. Strain comparison along the growth direction in QDs

(lines with dots) and QWs. Hydrostatic strain in solid lines
a i d bj-axial in dashed lines. The vertical dotted lines mark the

InAs/GaAs transitions of WL, QW, and the top of QD. The inset shows the scheme of the penetration of the deformation into
GaAs barriers from InAs QW lattice matched to GaAs.
The devices considered in t h i s work a,rv t m e d on tnAs
structures grown on a GaAs substrate. Two different structures are considered in part.icular: 1) infinkely flat QD, i.e.,
the structure equivalent t o MQW7, and 2) semi-spherical
QDs on a wetting layer (WL). Both structures have the
same mass of InAs. Continuum theory predicts t,he cornplcte
strain relaxation in the GaAs barrier in MQW grown on
GaAs substrate and hi-axially strained InAs QWs. In contrast,, atomistic treatment of the interaction between TnAs
(at,orris 1 and 2 on the inset in Fig. 1) arid GaAs bonds
(atoms 3 and 4) leads t o t,he deviation from thtr equilibrium
of thc angle between GaAs bonds. Bond angle deformation
rrsult,s in the penetratipti of nonzero hi-axial xitl hydrostatic
st.rain in both, InAs and GaAs, materials (Fig. 1).
The strain penetration from the InAs structure int,o thv
GaAs buffer depends on the GaAs buffer sim that separates
subsequent quantum dot and quantum well layers. Fig. 2
analyzes the int>erlayerdistance st.rain dcpenderice. Tlw
pure bi-axial strain of InAs layer grown on GaAs is t,he
liniiting case of infinitesimal width of the layer (Fig. 2n).
Even though ttie average strain in the barrier vanishes at,
large interlayer separations (Fig. 2b), somc amount of GaAs
adjacent t o Tn As remains bi-<wially st,rainctl. This area.
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Table 1. Griineiscn parameters for GaAs and IriAs computed within two-parameter Keating model (K) and including acoustical
(Ah)and optical (OA) sets of anharnionicity corrections in comparison with experimental values from Ref. 161. The relative error
6 it1 per cent is shown where applicable. “F” indicates failure to reproduce the sign of t,hc Gruncisen coefficient.
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Fig. 3. Raman shift of the peak assoc.iated with the LO phonon
in GaAs normalized to its energy in the the hiilk material as a
fuiiction of the interlayer distance in InAs/GaAs MQW and semispherical SQD (lines marked with dots) structures. The vertical
dotted lines mark the width of WL, QCV, and the top of QD on
WL. Note that the layers of QD on WL bec<Jmeseparated at the
distances larger then the third vertical dotted line.
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Pig. 2. Average hydrostatic ( e H ) (solid lines) and hi-axial ( E L )
( r l a s h ~ t llines) ~ o ~ n p o n ~ noft the
s strain inside (a) 111.4s and (b)
GaAs niateriak 111 InAs/CaAs M Q W and semi-spherical SQD
(lines rnwkcd with dots) structures as a function of the interlayer
distmicc. The vertical dotted lmes mark the width of WL, QW.
and the top of QD on WL

phorions, rc~siiltirig in thv blue Ramati shift (Fig. 3). At
r l o a ~ rscpara tion of J r l h lawrs the hydrostatic tension iri
the acljacrnt C d s bcwmes stronger and the large positivc
( : r i i i r t w t w cuefk.it.nt of LO mode results in its rrd Ramari
shift (Fig. 3 ) . This iiiterp1aj r c w l l s in about 2% shift of thc
pliorivri rririgj with respect, to it,s value in the bulk materid.
It agrws with t til3 estiniaLion that could be done from thc
experitnent;tJ Naniari sprrlra reported iri [ 7 ] . Not(. that t,hc
o1)tairrcd strain profiles and the red Ramaii shift of GaAs
I d 3 phonon 111 MQ\V cotild hr explained on an atomihtic
s c - ; J c s onlj
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